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No. 36.] B ILL. [1899.

An Act to further amend the Criminal Code, 1892.

[[ER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Senate and 1louse of Commons of Canada, enacts as

follows:-

1. The sub-paragraph substituted by chapter 40 of the 1s, c. 29,
5 statutes of 1815 for sub-paragraph (i) of paragraph (e) of * 3 amended.

section .3 of The Criminal Gode, 1892, is hereby repealed and
the following substituted tieretor:

"(i.) In the province of Ontario, the Court of Appeal."

2. The said section 3 is hereby further amended by adclding niTe same.
10 thereto !he following paragraph

"(ff.) The expression -chaste' means free froni unlawful "Chaste"
sexual intercourse." d°t"ned

:. Section 181 of the said Code is hereby repealed, and the Ne" 18i·

following sibstituted therefor:-
15 "18 1. Every one is guilty of an indictable offence, and liable Seduction of

to two years' imprison ment, who seduces and has illicit cou- giltne
nection with any girl, previously chaste, above the age of
fourteen years and under the age of sixteen years."

4. Section 182 of tbe said Code is hereby repealed, and the Nev s. 182.
20 following substituted tlerefor:-

"182. Eveiy one above the age of twenity-one years is Suduction
guilty of an indictable offence, and lhable to two years' im- I n is°f

prisonnent who, under a promise of marriage. or atter a pro
mise of iarriage and while they are engaged to be married,

25 seduces and has illicit coinection with any unmarried female,
previously chaste, and under twenty-onc years of age."

5. Section 593 of the said Code is hereby repealed. section 593
repealed.

6. Section 594 of the said Code is hereby amended by Section 594
striking out the words "and the accused " in the second line amended.

30 thereof.

7. Section 684 of the said Code is hereby amended, by section 84
striking out paragraph (c), and substituting the following:- andnae

"(c.) Offlences under Part XIII., sections 182 to 188 in-
clusive."

35 S. Section 687 of the said Code is hereby repealed, and the New s. 687.
following is substituted therefor:

687. "If upon the trial of an accused person, such facts are Depositionson
proved, upon the oath or affirmation of any credible witness, iniarya



l.it-d in that it can be reasonably inferred therefroni, tliat any persoi
evi.nEe. whose deposition bas been taken in the investigatiou or pre-

vions trial of any charge before a judge or justice, is dead, or
so ill as not to be able to travel, or is absent from Canada, and
il it i- provecI that such depositioi wa: iakei in the presence 5
of the person aceuced, anid that he, bis counsel or solicitor, had
a f11 opportunity of cross-examining the witness, then if the
deposition purports to be signed by the judge or justice before -
whom1 it purports to have been taken, or duly certified by a
shorthand reporter, icting as such at the investigation or pre- 10
vious trial, it shall be read as evidence on any trial of the
accused person thereafter on the sane charge, \ithout further
proof thereof, unless it is proved that such deposition was not
in fict sigued 1 the judge or justice purporting to have
signed it, or certified by the reporter as atoresaid." 15

74 1. 1). Section 744 of the said Code is hereby repealed and the
following substituted therefor --

Appeal Nihen "'4- If the Court refuses to reserve the question, the

ie.W. party applying imay move the Court cf Appeal as hereinafter
provided. 20

" 2. The Attorney General or any person w'ho has applied
to the court to reserve any such question of law, May, on
notice of motion to, be given to the accused or prosecutor, as
the case may be, move the Court of Appeal for leave to
appeal. The Court of Appeal nay, upon the motion and upon 25
considering such evidence, il any, as they think fit to require,
grant or reftse such leave.

"3. If leave to appeal is granted, a case shall be stated for
the opinion of the Court of Appeal as if the question had been ·
reserved. 30

'' 4. If the sentence is alleged to be one which could not by
law be passed, either party may, without leave, upon giving
notice of motion to the other side, move the Court of Appeal
to pass a proper sentence.

5. If the court. has arrested judgment and refused to pass 35
any sentence, the prosecutor may, without leave, make such a
motion."

se 7Stion as 10. Section 748 of the said Code is hereby repealed.
repal'ed.

Section 773 11 . Section 773 of the said Code is hereby amended by
amiended. adding thereto the following subsection: 40
il acositionI " 2. In case the depositions taken upon the charge or

ffcfter charges upon which the prisoner has been committed to gaol
thaii that for for trial disclose an offence or offences other than such charge or

lcommijt<. charges, the judge, upon the application of the county crown
attorney, clork of the peace or other prosecuting officer, may 45
refuse to try the prisoner upon such charge or charges ; and
in case of such refusal the prisoner shall remain in custody,
or be admitted to bail, to take his trial or be otherwise dealt
with at the next court of conpetent jurisdiction to try the
offence or offences so disclosed by the depositions." 50

Section 783 12. Section 783 of the said Code is hereby amended by
amneded. striking out paragraphs (d.) and (e.), and by amnending sub-

section 6 by adding thereto after the word "theft," the



3

following words, " where the value of the property with
reference to which the alleged attempt was made does not in
the judgment of the magistrate exceed ten dollars,"

13- Section 788 of the said Code is hereby amended by Section 788
5 striking out the letters (d) and (e) in the second line. aiendel.

14. -Section 955 of the said Code is hereby amended, by Section 955
inserting at the end of subsection 3, and as a part thereof, the amen.ed

following words
"And provided further that where any person is sentenced if prisoner

10 for any offence who is at the time of such sentence serving a "alad
term of imprisonment in a penitentiary for another offence, he servin.g a
may be sentenced fora term shorter than two years, to impri. t'rni.

sonment in the same penitentiary, such sentence to take effect
at and from the termination of his existing sentence or

15 sentences."


